
Station 2 

site 

lights    

12-22-20

NORTH

Photocell override 

switch in basement 

electrical room.

Push override button 

in basement timeclock 

also for bulb check on 

most lights. This 

timeclock  is also 

battery backup.

On watchdesk there 

were 2 buttons for 

overriding the pole 

lights and 5 bldg. 

lights outside. 

Disconnected now, 

because too confusing

All site lights 

controlled by photocell 

/ timeclock only. 

Except north pole 

lights, special timer in 

bsmnt 12’x12’ j-box. 

House Capt. Request 

3-2-15                  

Timer is battery 

backup, needs new 

batt ?? ____________

Apparatus bay interior lights have another  

timer on them to keep them from coming on 

automatically during daylight.  Set for 8:00am 

(on) to 4:00pm (off) -timer relay is normally 

closed.  Timer has battery backup, needs new 

batteries about  every 2 years. Timer is in 

house control box in Micro Rack room.

Special Tork EPC1

5 VDC electronic 

Photocell under 

eave, only one for 

entire station

Need 6’ ladder

RAB WP2 LED 37 -

37 watt wall pack-

controlled by photocell 

/ timeclock, 6-8 ft 

ladder

70 watt MH clear bulb

controlled by photocell 

/ timeclock and interior 

override switch, 6’ 

ladder

s

70 watt MH clear bulb

controlled by override 

on watchdesk, 

photocell / timeclock 

and interior override 

switch

s

Ballast bypassed for a 

18 watt LED bulb 

Medium base controlled 

by photocell / timeclock

-need a 6-8 ft ladder

Ballast bypassed for a 18 watt 

LED bulb  Medium base,

controlled by photocell / timeclock 

-need an 6-8 ft ladder

This light has been 

removed due to 

firemen complaints 

on shining in 

bedroom windows

Ballast 

bypassed 

for a 18 

watt LED 

bulb

6-Pole lights, special 

timer controlled= “on “ at 

dusk , “off” at dawn        

8-28-20 station requests 

pole lights on all night due 

to vandalism.

Special Timer in       

12’x12’ j-box in electrical 

room auto adjust for DST 

and sun changes,         

need bucket truck

RAB WP1 LED 

30 watt wall 

pack,, 6’-8’ 

ladder

Ballast bypassed for 16.5 watt LED 

bulb Medium base controlled by 

photocell / timeclock

-Need bucket truck to climb on steel 

overhang or extension ladder

SS
RAB FF LED 18 

floodlight with an 

adjusting daylight 

switch, with no 

photocell, need 12’ 

tall ladder or bucket

All front 

lights 

controlled 

by 

photocell / 

timeclock

Tilt this fixture down 

away from bedroom 

windows

Tilt this fixture down 

away from bedroom 

windows

Tilt this fixture down 

away from bedroom 

windows
250 WATT 

MH 

MOGUL

250 WATT 

MH 

MOGUL

250 WATT 

MH 

MOGUL

250 WATT 

MH 

MOGUL

Ballast bypassed 

for 16.5 watt 

LED bulb 

Medium base, flag

Ballast 

bypassed 

for a 18 

watt LED 

bulb

Ballast bypassed for a 63 watt LED

Keystone expander

250 WATT 

MH 

MOGUL


